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- Animal:
-10 month old charcoal gray filly with white
blaze, born to a head of wild horses but she
is tame and very friendly, needs a forever
home $190 with all fund going to feed the
herd that remains 486-4388
-2 pure bred Nigerian Dwarf goats, mother
and daughter ages 3 and 2, mother is registered with ADGA, the daughter isn’t but can
be, $450 for mother, $250 for daughter $600
for both 557-3377
-Dog plastic kennel best offer 429-5208
-Herford heifer calf for sale 3 weeks old $300
485-2211

-

Needs a home, female cat about 3 years old,
good mouser 322-7086
-Several calf bottles with nipples for calves
and lambs $2 each set 422-6388
-straw 476-3862
Purebred German Sheppard Puppies for
sale, vet checked, 1st shots and wormed
males and females, both parents on site,
will make great watch dogs and family
dogs, delivery available $550 each call
486-4596
-Two nice male puppies, will be small black
and gold colored $75 each 486-0368
-Used corral poles $1 each 422-6388
-Wood rails for fencing
or whatever you want
to do 8’ x 4-5” about
1300 available $3
each, needing to move
wanting to sell out everything we have, construction items also
422-5746

- Automotive/RV:
-‘’93 Suburban, new tires, 4x4 429-5611
-‘02 XL7 4x4 SUV, good tires, runs and
drives good, @ 23 mpg, $2,500 429-2613
-Downtown Malott, Moving Sale, 5th/6th/7th,
7am to 7pm antique chair, swivel rockers,
outside and garage items, old wooden windows, no clothes and very little kitchen
-‘36 Chevrolet Coupe $500 486-1197
-‘52 Bellaire two door hard top $6,000 4861197
-‘60s Falcon 4 door, 6 cylinder automatic
transmission 740-1750
-‘69 Ford 4x4 pickup for parts, no title 4860368
-‘79 Oldsmobile Tornado $1,500 486-1197
-‘90 S10 Blazer for parts 429-8435
-‘92 Ford F250 pickup for parts, good engine
486-0368
-’04 Kia Optima, 4 door, runs great 557-9395
-’35 Plymouth PJ Deluxe 4 door, needs a lot
of T.L.C sell for cash or trade 740-1750
-’54 International TD6 with blade, for parts or
fix $2,500 obo 557-3377
-’74 Dodge Club Cab ¾ ton long bed with
rack and Eagle lift, have original tailgate
$3,000 call 422-5411
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2 16.5 mounted with
good tread $5 each; 4
Magician and Comedian, Nash Fung is
matching 20 inch tires
At the Omak PAC
off a 1 ton Ford truck
Friday, April 13th at 7pm!
$20 for all 4 422-6388
-Set of four 13” studFrom wowing everyone on the Penn and Teller show, he is ded snow tires $150
sure to leave you in awe! Nash mixes original magic, his obo 429-8849
sharp humor and uniquely ties his life story into his visual -Tires 2 16.5, mounted, good snow tires,
mind reading and always surprising magic.
Tickets cost $15 for adults $10 for students and are availa- 20” tires 422-6388
ble presale at Rawson’s, Kelley Imaging systems, Tonasket -Truck tires 1100/22.5
asking $300 obo
interiors, Oroville Pharmacy and at omakpac.org.
5573377
-’78 Prowler Travel Trailer 20 foot $1,600,
good condition 429-3683
-’84 Pontiac Fiero, runs good, no dents
$1,500 322-7634
-’88 Dodge Grand Caravan, good motor bad
tranny, best offer $200 740-7759
-’89 250 Dodge van, V8 7 seater, runs
smooth, good for camping or powwow van,
99K miles $2,000 obo 429-2504
-’92 Oldsmobile Cutless Siera $400 4864822
-’93 Ford Bronco full size, 5.0 motor, removable top, runs good $1,500 486-4822
-’94 Chevy 4x4 truck $2,500 obo 476-3073
-’94 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo 280k
miles, has studded tires 2/90% left, starts
right up 4x4, V8 $900 firm or will consider
trade for small car/little truck 449-3151
-1 New Goodyear Eagle LS P245/70/16 $35
429-6540
-12 ft steel truck bed 689-2767
-2 Cooper Neon PT 225/50/16 with 60%
tread $25; One new Good Year Eagle LS
245/70/16 $35 call 360-261-1650
-2 Cooper Zeon PT 225/50/16 with 60%
tread $25 429-6510
-2 RVs for parts 429-8435
-3/4 ton Dodge 8 hole wheels, nice $50; tires

-Forks for a fork lift heavy duty in good
shape, never bent $150 846-6490
-Forks for fork life $100 486-0642
-King Kutter Flex Hitch Rotary Mower
deck 72”, used one time $1095 call 4292582
- Farmer’s Market:
-384 pound of half Ofred Angus beef in the
freezer $3.75 lb, home groan well marbled,
willing to sell in 1/4s, lean ground burger $4
lb with 10 lb minimum 486-8389
-All natural beef, quarters or package $3.75
lb 422-6388
-Fresh duck and chicken eggs for sale, mix
and match 12 fo r$1.75 or 18 $2.50, able to
deliver in Tonasket 4 days per week 4862734

- Electronics:
-20” TV with built in DVD $15 560-3756
-New computer keyboards, $10 826-5100
-Play station with 7 games 322-0282
-Vintage Brownie movie camera model
- For Rent:
2.8MM full color, light and projector $50 obo -3 bed mobile home for rent in Okanogan,
429-6510
wsg included, no pets, taking applications
846-9307
- Equipment:
-In Omak large 2 bedroom house, garden
-’48 Minneapolis Molin farm tractor, needs
area, references required, $700/month $400
$800 486-0642
deposit 449-0948
-3 older John Deere 14-T balers, 1 runs 2 for
parts $150 for all 422-6388
- Household:
-72” John Deere field mower 689-2767
-2 chairs, medium brown beige 429-9552
-7x14 enclosed cargo trailer, has an unit,
-2 filing cabinets 429-8435
inside is wired for electricity, ramp back door -3 newer style toilets, white, free 422-4511
and walk thru side door, new tires and bear- -4 36 x 80 solid core doors, 3 are wood, 1 is
ings $3,500 call 428-8229
steel with doggie door, make offer 860-6167
-Cargo carrier to hook up to a 2 inch receiv- -Black tub, slightly used 36 x 60 right side
er has a wooden box with vinyl cover $100 $150 obo 429-6510
846-6490
-Chairs, dressers, antique dresser, bath tub,
-Contractor going out of business after 40+ composting toilet 486-1854
years, trying to sell everything before our
-Couple of stoves to give away, gas or proplace sells, equipment backhoe & trailer and pane 253-223-3506
all tools, job trailer with bench, plumbing and -Couple of vacuum cleaners that work, but
electrical supplies, wood materials 429-8030 don’t work very well 826-1418
-Fertilizer spreader for sale $2,500 obo 557- -Dining room table with 2 leave $40 4223377
6388
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-Free various sizes of windows, great for
greenhouses or cold frame 486-2734
-LED stair/hall way lights, have white cover,
120 volt brand new, 14 boxes total $25 each
846-6490
-New solid wood door 32x80 $50 360-2611650
-New white bath tub, left sid 30x60 $100 obo
429-6510
-Pots and pans $80 631-1534
-Round pedestal table with leaf and 4 interesting chairs 429-4362
-Smart Visio TV set 42” and a Dison Vacuum
cleaner $200 for both of them 826-4390
-Trex decking 2” x 6” used, various lengths
saddle color 50 cents per foot obo 485-2211
-Two double size mattresses and one box
spring, many pillows 422-5411
-Yucca plants free 422-1453
- Lawn & Garden:
-Pond aerators, they are used in ponds to
create a healthier environment for fish, $400
obo 557-3377
-Riding lawn mower that needs some work
on it $200 826-1418
-Rototilling available 322-2732
- Medical:
-Power lift & recliner chair with a separate
weighted swivel table that fits the chair,
made by Golden Technologies, 1 year old,
excellent condition, $500 call 556-6071
- Miscellaneous:
-1 semi-formal dress, used 3-4 times, size 8
$80; couple other evening dresses available,
have pictures 429-8031
-4 exterior doors, 36” x 80”, solid core doors,
one is steel with a doggy door in it 860-6167
-Bowling ball with small holes and boxes of
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You are cordially invited to Sunday Brunch
red hats 449-0315
at Apple Springs Senior Living the 3rd
-Bunch of rough cut lumber 429-8849
Sunday of each month from 10 am to 1 pm.
-Dance at the Omak Senior Center on
Brunch is $6 per person, guests ages 55 plus
th
st
April 7 and 21 at 2:00 pm
and 12 years and under are free. Space is
-Free dump site 422-6388
limited so RSVP 7 days prior to the even by
-Free manure 422-6388
calling 826-3590 each month.
-I have a truck load of scrap metal, will
pay $30 for you to haul it off 557-2435
-Ladies sherling long leather coat size 14
equipment call 322-2732
you would have to pick it up cash only $100 -Will do odd jobs to help you 826-1494
and a ZTE flip cell phone for $60 cash 846- -Will do spring clean up for you 846-5766
6740
-Mobile home wheels for the people that
- Sporting Goods:
were looking for some call 775-3521
-’02 Sea Doo for parts make reasonable
-Music Lessons buy 4 and discount, teach- offer 476-3073
ing guitar, keyboard/piano and singing, I also -’80 1100 Yamaha Virago, new tires/
charge by the job or hour for housekeeping, exhaust/battery, runs good $2,000 obo 429shopping, cooking, errands 826-5367
2613
-Music Lessons: Piano, voice and flute.
-’99 Holiday Rambeler Endeavor class A 36
Openings available. Call Tina M. Schmidt
ft 46k miles, Ford V10 engine, 5500 Onan
826-6553
Generator, one slide out, 2 AC units, great
-Richard Sherman Seahawks jersey $40 obo motor, low mileage, new tires $19,500 486826-5349
2257
-Seagull acoustic guitar with case $275 826- -12 foot Duroboat with EZ Load Trailer $700
5349
422-3633
new tires in the back, 4x4, runs really good, -12 foot fishing boat, 9.5 gas motor, Minn
fuel injected 429-5611
Kota electric trolling motor, optional trailer
486-1854
- Property:
-16 foot ezloader boat trailer, good tires, all
-’77 Fleetwood 50 x 14, 2 bed 1 bath sinthe extras $1,000 firm 322-0438
glewide mobile home $12,000 obo 429-2504 -2 10 foot kayaks for sale $200 call 557Purebred German Sheppard Puppies for
2176
sale, vet checked, 1st shots and wormed
-303 British Enfield rifle with new 10 shot
males and
magazine $450 428-8229
females, both parents on site, will make
-5hp Mercury outboard $300 call 5052176
great watch dogs and family dogs, delivery -Class A 35 foot motorhome 69k miles with
available $550 each call 486-4596
new factory Workhorse engine, 8,000 miles
on it, loaded with tow car, 3 slide outs, wash- Services:
er/dryer, automatic satellite seeking antenna
-Nanny for high in Tonasket 846-6740
and more 322-8566
-Spring tune up for lawn & small engine

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Thin Greek Pepperoni
$9

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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at Tim’s Saw Shop
$500
Serving the Community with:
- Wanted:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
-’06 or newer SUV
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
in good condition
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care 560-0740
-12-14 foot alumiDirectives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
num boat for under
$500 557-2435
7 North Main in Omak
-130 fruit trees
826-3200
pruned 860-6167
-2 bedroom rental
-If you own a Glock 26 and might want some house under $850 per month, mid June-July,
extra clips for this pistol, call me at 486-1685 no pets, nonsmokers, local references quiet
-Marlin model 336CB chambered in 38-55,
respectful renters 429-8679
excellent with loading dies $1,100 322-0533 -20” wheels for 2014 F150 860-6167
-Mountain bike $75 firm 826-1494
-3-4 bedroom home to rent for a friend of
-Older set of King Cobra golf club irons, could mine, needs to be up to code 429-9470
be reshafted $20 826-5349
-4 20” wheels for a Ford F150 860-6167
-Ruger 7mm mag with scope $700 obo 322- -8-9 foot full size cab over camper 322-0987
3762
-A place to rent, can afford $600 per month
-Treadmill, inversion table, stationary bike,
360-348-1326
486-1854
-a reasonably priced fixer upper double wide
- Tools:
mobile home, to be moved to our property
-40” sheet metal sheer 689-2767
when the snow leaves 485-3101
-60 gallon air compressor, 220 hook up, low -Any unwanted animals or fowl for free call
hours, good shape $400 429-2613
me 476-2831
-Complete welding outfit; Hobart Handler 110 -Basic keyboard without stand, volume connew tank of welding gas 75/25, new 10 lb
trol, not Casio brand, 740-1690
spool of 024 wire and welding cart, every-Bulk pig feeder for instructions on how to
thing works great $400 call 360-770-8873
build one 826-2757
-Landscaping dolly, 1200lb capacity, for haul- -Female caregiver needed in Omak evening
ing rocks etc, some paint won but otherwise or afternoons, usually 1- 11/2 hours 2-5 days
perfect condition, $300 obo 557-3377
weekly, set schedule is possible, other oppor-Miscellaneous screws, nails etc, accumula- tunities possible with shopping or errands,
tion of 40 plus years of construction, selling gas for errands
out of everything, come and check out what besides time paid, reliable and only apply $15
all you can use, tools, hammers, etc, put it in -20 hour 826-5100
a box and name a price and negotiate, 2
-Gander for goose 826-1429
sinks, new never used, white one $50, stain- -Housing, 55+ year old female with disabililess steel $25 422-5746
ties, section 8 voucher, a service animal and
-Sportsman generator 6,700w, electric start, need a two bedroom trailer or house near a

Gunn Law Offices

bus line, willing to go as far south as Okanogan /Oroville 557-2208
-Looking for 4 foot chain link fence material 429-5386
-Looking for 4 ply yarn left over from your
project, any size, any color, for low income
and homeless blanket project, if you would
like to donate please call 846-3693
-Looking for a nice Rototiller 429-5611
-Looking for a small block Ford motor 302,
needs to run 429-7960
-Looking for a temporary power box in working condition 486-2734
-Looking for mobile home wheels 846-5100
-Looking for young white crested Black Polish
hens 322-3790
-Old wooden beams and post 429-6155
-Piano in good condition 322-6688
-Small kitchen table and chairs 560-3756
-Small Shih Tzu dog, male 826-1418
-small table with 4 chairs 631-1534
-Supplies to make a small but tall playhouse
for little girls, must be done by April 17, let me
know your labor fees 429-1915
-Used fencing material to make a dog kennel
557-2435
-Would like to buy a gun safe 429-6857
- Ukulele musical instrument 826-5512
-Would like to get a pasture or place to board
one horse in Omak/Okanogan area 557-8065
- Yard Sale:
-128 Gordon Street in Okanogan, Friday April
6th from 8-1, Saturday from 8-12 will be half
off everything left, house wares, furniture,
clothes, dvd’s, beanie babies, prices are
cheap
-1300B Old Hwy 97 in Malott, which is 1.5
miles South of Malott on Old Hwy 97, Saturday April 7th 9-5, Sunday April 8th from 9noon
-Malott, watch for the signs, Thu, Fri, Sat, Apr
5, 6, 7, starts at 7am, Moving sale

